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Why should I/we/you/one/anyone give to La Vida Mission? The reason why: the children, their families, these communi-
ties, yourself and the Lord.   

Let me share some verbal snapshots:  happy faces of the children coming into the dining hall; lively chatter as they 
line up for classes to start; children excitedly playing in the inch of snow that fell the night before; students singing when 
Pastor Wayne Gayton comes for Chapel each Thursday morning; strong bonds of love as the children give hugs to dorm 
parents, teachers and staff.

Another picture I want to show you would be the children enthusiastically playing basketball in the gym or running 
around the playground laughing, shouting, climbing and swinging.  It would also be fun to show how the kids load up into 
the vans to go home and just as happily load into the vans when they return.  I drive sometimes and it makes my grand-
fatherly heart pleased to hear their happy voices chattering away. 

I’d like to take you to the Bisti Wilderness to the Bible study group that Pastor Polly and Ms. Dorie lead each week.  I’d 
like to show you the smiling face of the 92 year old grandmother who loves to see them come as she looks forward to 
each study.  Oh, you must see our House Church in Crownpoint, where 30 or more people crowd into a 12x60 mobile 
home to worship each Sabbath afternoon and enjoy a bountiful potluck together and then come there again every Tues-
day for Bible study and another warm meal.

I wish you could be with us and see all the eager faces of the worshippers on Sabbath morning in our beautiful Lilakai 
Julian Neil Memorial Chapel and then enjoy a wonderful meal together in the fellowship hall.  And,  I must not forget 
Friday evenings, where we enjoy a meal together followed by a Vesper Service. 

Each missionary that works and lives at La Vida Mission could not be here if it weren’t for you being our partners in mis-
sion.  Everything we have and do is because of you.  

You allowed our Lord Jesus to bring His Holy Spirit in and touch your hearts, giving you hearts for the great mission 
God has given us all.  And therefore, you are missionaries too.  Because of your gifts, our students are well fed and warm 
in spite of the cold winter days.  We have water to drink and bathe in.  You make the wheels on our vans go around and 
your gifts result in praise and thanksgiving to God.

Now he who supplies seed to the sower and bread for food will also supply and increase your store of seed and 
will enlarge the harvest of your righteousness.  You will be enriched in every way so that you can be generous on 
every occasion, and through us your generosity will result in thanksgiving to God.

This service that you perform is not only supplying the needs of the Lord’s people but is also overflowing in 
many expressions of thanks to God. Because of the service by which you have proved yourselves, others will 
praise God for the obedience that accompanies your confession of the gospel of Christ, and for your generosity in 
sharing with them and with everyone else. And in their prayers for you their hearts will go out to you, because of 
the surpassing grace God has given you. Thanks be to God for his indescribable gift!

  2 Corinthians 9:10-15 (NIV)

This is why I/we/you/one/anyone gives to La Vida Mission!
There is a video online at https://vimeo.com/150568776 (or search vimeo for La Vida Mission) which can give you a 

peek inside.  We want to make it as a DVD soon and give it to whoever wants it.  If you would like a copy of the DVD, 
just send a request.

As I write this it’s been almost 4 months that I have been the director of LVM.  A year ago I retired from 40 years of 
Pastoring and I supposed retirement would include lots of “me time”, actually “we time,” for Carol and I.  However, we 
have now become involved with La Vida Mission and we are loving it.  

I pray almost constantly for wisdom to direct the work of this Mission.  Please pray for Carol and me, and for all of us at 
the Mission.  We cannot do this without Him.

Why Should Someone Give to La Vida Mission?  

Pastor Steve
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Bulletin Board
Special Thanks to:

•Our Heavenly Father for providing our 
needs.

•Faithful donors who support LVM with 
prayers, financial and other donations 
(including Box Tops for Education).

•Student sponsors for the Christmas 
shoebox goodies and their many contri-
butions, prayers and letters.

•Chicago Fil-Am SDA Church for Box 
Tops for Education

•G. E. Donnelly for knitted hats.

•Elsie Williams for knitted hats & gloves.

•Sussie & Mindy Thompson for art & 
craft supplies, clothing, blankets, dorm & 
personal care supplies, toys and candy. 

HISTORY HIGHLIGHTS   by Annette Williams
The Founders - Suzanne Gerard
Suzanne Antoinette Miller Gerard was born on February 3, 

1907 to Phoebe and William Miller.
Susie Gerard is one of our La Vida Mission founders. We 

are honored to remember Susie and her purpose filled 
life. Susie and her husband Bernie had a special burden 
for children, all children. Susie grew up in Nebraska and 
later moved to Colorado. It was in Colorado where she 
and her husband Bernie attended an evangelistic meeting 
that changed their lives. They both became Seventh-day 
Adventist Christians and grew passionate hearts for service in education and 
community service.

The  Gerards later moved to Aztec, New Mexico and attended the closest 
church, which was in Farmington. This is where Susie spent much time travel-
ing to the reservation to help families in need. At that time sixty percent of the 
workers were unemployed and many families on the reservation were in crisis.

One of Susie’s grand children shared his memory of driving with Grandma to 
visit a family; “there was a real live fire in the middle of their hogan dirt floor”. 
Rick Gerard, grandson to Susie and Bernie, remembers his grandma fondly. “She 
attended church faithfully, she had strong morals and values. She enjoyed going 
on hikes, and loved children. She played the piano and organ and was a hard 
worker. She spoke fluent Navajo”. Grandpa Bernie supported her efforts and he 
was a hard worker also.

Sharrel Fulmer, a granddaughter of Susie and Bernie, has happy memories 
of Susie. She spoke of the farm they lived on in Aztec near the river and the 
black walnut tree she loved. She described Susie as a committed Christian who 
was faithful in tithing and giving to projects for children. No matter what the 
amount, she taught her kids to tithe and give offerings to help others.

Shirley Stewart is the niece of Susie and Bernie. Shirley and her husband Bob 
moved to Farmington when their daughter Barbara was six months old. Shirley 
credits her Aunt Susie for teaching her to tithe faithfully. “ Susie was a strong 
Christian woman, a hard worker and she really loved people”.

Dr. Williams remembered Susie as someone always willing to help others and 
he would often see her laughing with the people around her.

It was Susie who told Dr. Williams and Veda Scholder about a “Navajo lady” 
who would know of a property on the reservation for a mission site. It was the 
first property shown to Dr. Williams and is our current property. Susie spent 
many days helping at the mission and its surrounding community.

The children of Susie and Bernie: 
Bernie, Richard, Darlene, Gerald, Carolee, and Arnold Joe. They have many 

grandchildren now. This is a strong loving family 
who were taught by their parents and grand-
parents to give of themselves to others, to be 
committed and loving.

I was told by all of the above interviewed that 
Susie also raised four Navajo children. The chil-
dren were adopted into her care; Phyllis, Jimmy, 
Leonard and Raymond. Raymond became a law-
yer and came back to the reservation to work for 
the Navajo tribe.

One can still see Susie’s efforts at La Vida Mis-
sion as the school and community service hogan 
continue to thrive. The community still is open to 
Bible workers and home visits from La Vida Mis-
sion staff.

Praise God for Susie and Bernie. 

Susie and Bernie on left, 
and their family.  
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    In Memory of 

Thank you to all of the donors who make a difference at  La Vida! 

    In Honor of 

Meet Our Students

George & Margaret Armstrong  by Lanny & Barbara Davis
Bob Bird    by Margie Bird
Barry Lizer    by Art & Oradelle Lizer
Dr. Roger Marquardt   by Stephen & Edna Baptist
Barbara Mitzelfelt   by Richard Mitzelfelt
Mr. & Mrs. Paul Montagnino  by Domenick & Cordelia Montagnino
Heidi Neussle    by Jim & Judy Culpepper
Art & Theda Opp   by Margaret & Joe Christoffel
Ralph Pueschel   by Rose Pueschel
Frank Putnam    by Dr. Clare Putnam
Ms. Joy Skillern   by Ms. G.E. Donnelly
Donna  Smith    by Rich & Ronda Smith
Emily Smith    by Ramona Mccurdy
Jennie Terrell    by Fred & Linda Waltman
Tom Wells    by Mary Lou Wells
Pastor Ted Wirk   by Jim & Judy Culpepper
Parents Of Walter & Geraldine Warren by Walter & Geraldine Warren

Greg Bishop and Family  by Charles Reynolds
Our Saviour Jesus   by Pat Metcalf
Earl Charlotte Smart   by Charles Reynolds
Dionel Trujillo    by Charles Reynolds
Jesus     by Mercedes Hysaw
Wetzel Williams   by Richard Paul

April Wright

In order to be in compliance with 
the New Mexico’s Department of 
Transportation’s rules and regulations 
regarding the transportation of children 
it is imperative to perform extensive re-
pairs on our vans or replace them. The 
vans that are large enough to carry the 
students back and forth every week are 
15 - 20 years old with close to 200,000 
miles on them and they have served us 
well over the years, however they have 
reached the stage where the continued 
repairs are draining our resources.  In 
our attempt to be good stewards, we 
have asked for God’s wisdom in this 
matter.  Do we continue to repair these 
older vehicles or would it be more 
cost-effective to purchase late-model 
replacements?  Please join us in this 
prayer as this is a vital issue, we drive 
many miles each week transporting 
students and want both our students 
and our drivers to be safe on the lonely 
roads.   If you would like to donate to 
this project, please mark your donation 
“students transport” or if you know of 
an organization or individual that would 
consider donating a late model vehicle,  
please call the office (505-786-5539) or 
e-mail us at office@lavidamission.org  
for more information.

Vehicle Update

Meet the two brothers of the two little girls you met in last month’s Navajo News, 
Warren and Jajuan.  These brothers are as brothers should be, not just brothers but 
best friends...always hanging out together, sticking up for each other, and treating 
their sisters with kindness and love.   Both boys have been coming to school here 
since 2012.  

Warren is the oldest and in the ninth grade.  He was one of our graduating eighth 
graders last year.  His favorite subject is probably math and his favorite sport is bas-
ketball.  He’s enjoying welding and mechanics class this year and is thinking he may 
like to become a professional welder one day.  

Jajuan is a quiet seventh grade student but can play and 
wrestle on the playground with the best of the other boys.  
He’s most often found in the classroom drawing a multitude 
of things. He’s drawn a few, very awesome, pictures of the 

New Jerusalem.  He’s very creative and 
has made some neat things in wood 
working class as well. 

 Both of these brothers have a great 
talent for drawing/sketching and we 
hope they will keep at that God given 
talent and use it for God’s work some 
day soon.  Pray for these boys in their 
desire to grow in Jesus and for their 
family. 
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A few months back we sent out a letter letting everyone know that for this year’s Holiday Season we wanted to put the focus 
back where it belongs.  On Christ, and to help the kids see that it’s not only about the presents we receive but the gifts that we 
give.

And because of your help we were able to take all of our students and spread the gift of God’s love to others.  We visited 
Cedaredge Inn Nursing Home located in Farmington NM and the students sang songs, played the chimes, and spread joy to 
others.

It is still Christmas!
The calendar might say it is February, but there was so much activity in December that it didn’t all fit in last month’s 

newsletter.  Below is Emily’s Holiday letter and more pictures from our busy month.  

A Holiday Letter 

Emily Lowe

 All of the kids had spent a couple days making 
cards and candy cane ornaments for the people at 
the Nursing Home, so after our program the kids 
spend some time with all the people there.

That same day the students had done the entire 
program for our church Sabbath School and so I 
know they were exhausted but I’m proud to say 
they stuck through ‘til the end. 

Our La Vida students had so many rehearsals 
and practices that when the time came for our 
School Christmas Program they were professionals!  
Before we gave each student their gifts, they got 
to give their family gifts from our Christmas Shop 
Day at the La Vida store.  They had so much fun 
giving out gifts that it brought joy to my heart to 
see all their shining faces giving to others.

Then it was time for their gifts!!
 Just a few hours before our School Christmas 

Program we got a very special visit from Piney 
woods Christian Church and Shady Grove Baptist Church from Louisiana!

Since we were already at the Church getting ready for our last practice before the big program, we sat 
all the kids in the pews and they got to enjoy songs and hear the story of Jesus’ Birth.   Then each stu-
dent was given a backpack full of goodies!        

THANK YOU PINEY WOODS CHRISTIAN CHURCH AND SHADY GROVE BAPTIST CHURCH for sharing 
God’s Great Gospel with us here at La Vida Mission.

Our students were also blessed to have received gifts from OASIS CHRISTIAN CENTER in Vancouver, 
Washington.  A group from Oasis came to visit La Vida last year and did a Treasure Island VBS Program 
for us.  This year we were pleased to see boxes of goodies come from not only their little children’s Sab-
bath School Class but also from their Teens Group.  Each student received a shoebox from the little ones 
and beautifully made soft and cozy blankets from the Teen’s Sabbath School Class.         

And last but surely not least we wanted to let all the sponsors 
know just how much we appreciate your help.  Because of your 
continued support we are able to show these children just how much 
they mean to God.  Words can never express the magnitude of love 
we have for you all.


